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Westbury Tuscany Aluminum Railing
3-step Purchasing Guide
You’ve chosen Westbury Tuscany Railing Aluminum Railing and you’re ready to start shopping. Follow this step-by-
step guide to decide which components you’ll need for your ideal deck.  

We’ve designed our site to empower you to purchase everything you’ll need for your project. If you’d prefer, you 
can give us a call at 1-888-824-5316. We can go over your plan, help you pick the best products for your project, or 
answer any questions you have.

BUY WESTBURY TUSCANY

BEFORE YOU BEGIN

Get Inspired

If you haven’t already done so, it’s time to dream a 
little. Use our image galleries to look at some ideas 
and projects from past customers. This is also a 
great time to consider your needs and what an 
ideal deck means to you.

Measure & Plan

It’s important to take your time and gather accurate 
measurements of your project. This will form the 
foundation for all of your planning. Next, draw a 
layout of what you’d like your deck to look like. 
Include things like measurements, posts, and stairs. 

STEP 1 - POSTS

Post Width - Westbury Tuscany offers posts in 2x2, 3x3, and 4x4 inch dimensions, allowing you to choose either a 
slim or a more substantial look for your deck. 

Post Height - Posts heights are available for 36 inch and 42 inch rails. If you’re installing on a staircase, use a taller 
post to allow the stair section to rack to the correct angle. 

Post Kits - DecksDirect makes ordering a complete post simple with the Westbury 3-piece kit that bundles a post 
with a matching post cap and post skirt. 

Post Fasteners - Surface-mounted posts will be fastened to the surface and subsurface of your deck with 
four structural screws (sold separately) through the welded base plate. See the Accessories section below for 
recommended fasteners. 

Post Options (click images to view product online)

3 Piece Post Kit

Installation: Attaches to the top of 
the deck surface. 

Included: Post, post cap and skirt.

Sizes: 2x2, 3x3, and 4x4.  

Standard Post

Installation: Attaches to the top of 
the deck surface. 

Included: Post only. 

Sizes: 3x3 or 4x4.

Fascia Post with Bracket

Installation: Attaches to the 
outer vertical surface of the deck 
(fascia).

Included: Post and bracket.

Sizes: 2x2.   

Crossover Post Kit

Installation: Attaches to the top 
of the deck surface and creates a 
continuous top-rail.

Included: Post, post skirt, 
crossover bracket and shims.

Sizes: 2x2.

Deco Post

Installation: Attaches to the top of 
the deck surface.

Included: Post only.

Sizes: 4x4.  

https://www.decksdirect.com/metal-deck-railing/metal-railing-top-sellers/westbury-aluminum-railing-system
https://www.decksdirect.com/deck-image-galleries
https://www.decksdirect.com/3-piece-post-kit-by-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/crossover-post-kit-by-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/post-by-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/3-piece-post-kit-by-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/westbury-fascia-mount-post-with-bracket.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/deco-post-for-westbury-aluminum-rail.html
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STEP 2 - RAIL SECTIONS

Rail Lengths: Westbury Tuscany Level Rail Kits come in 5 ft, 6 ft, 7 ft and 8 ft lengths. Stair Rail kits are available 
in 6 ft and 8 ft lengths. 

Included: In these kits, you’ll receive an entire rail section: top rail, bottom rail, balusters, color-matching mounting 
brackets, hardware, and foot block(s). 

Cutting Railing: Rails may be trimmed or divided as necessary but remember to order additional sets of mounting 
brackets as needed. Pro Tip: When using one rail panel on for two sections, equal amounts must be trimmed from 
each side. To make sure baluster spacing is even, It’s necessary to order 6 in to12 in larger than the total opening 
size needed.  For example, order a 7 ft section to accommodate (2) 3 ft sections.

Extra Brackets: Westbury offers five different bracket types to allow for any deck design: Standard Wall mount, 
Fixed Stair mount, Angle mount, Stair Swivel mount and Stair Double Swivel mount.   

Rail Options (click images to view product online)

Level Rail Kit

Included: (1) top rail, (1) bottom 
rail, balusters, (4) Standard Wall 
mount brackets, and hardware.

Length: 5 ft, 6 ft, 7 ft, and 8 ft .

Rail Height: 36 in or 42 in.

Infill: Round or square aluminum 
balusters.

Stair Rail Kit

Included: (1) top rail, (1) bottom 
rail, balusters, (4) Fixed Stair 
mount brackets, and hardware.

Length: 6 ft or 8 ft.

Rail Height: 36 in or 42 in.

Infill: Round or square aluminum 
balusters.

Corner Rail Section Kit

Included: (1) Welded top rail, (1) 
welded bottom rail, (14) balusters, 
and (1) foot block with hardware.

Length: 3 ft (extending in two 
directions from the corner).

Rail Height: 36 in or 42 in.

Infill: Square aluminum balusters.  

STEP 3 - ACCESSORIES

Installation Accessories (click images to view product online)

Installation Tool 

Helps with bracket placement, 
works with some Westbury posts.   

Compatible Posts: 36 in 2x2 or 
36 in 4x4 posts.

Bracket Mount Template

Helps with bracket placement, 
works with ALL Westbury posts.   

Compatible Posts: 2x2, 3x3, and 
4x4 posts.

Touch Up Spray Paint

Protects railing after cutting or 
from accidental damage. 

Finishes: Black Fine Texture, 
White Fine Texture, and Bronze 
Fine Texture.

GRK 5/16 in RSS Rugged 
Structural Screw 

Use to mount posts to the deck 
surface. We recommend the  
4 in length to embed completely 
in wood blocking below the deck 
and post. 

Length: 2-1/2 in, 3-1/8 in, 3-1/2 in, 
4 in, 5-1/8 in, and 6 in.

Pack Size: 20, 100, and 400.

GRK Caliburn XL Concrete 
Screws

Use to mount posts to a concrete 
surface. 

Length: 2-3/4 in, 3-1/2 in, and  
5 in.

Pack Size: Varies by fastener 
length.

https://www.decksdirect.com/tuscany-stair-rail-section-kits.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/tuscany-level-rail-section-kits.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/tuscany-rail-corner-section-by-westbury.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/bracket-mount-template-by-westbury.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/installation-tool-for-westbury-rail-system.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/westbury-touch-up-spray-paint.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/grk-fasteners-5-1-16-rss-rugged-structural-screw.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/grk-fasteners-5-1-16-rss-rugged-structural-screw.html
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Finishing Touches (click images to view product online)

Adjustable Gate

Helps keep children and pets safe 
on the deck.

Opening Width: 48 in or 60 in - 
Cut to desired width. 

Rail Height: 36 in.

Infill: Square aluminum balusters.

Drink Rail Adapter

This adapter kit allows you to 
attach a deck board of your choice 
to the top rail to create a functional 
drink rail.

Length: 6 ft.

Flat Top Post Cap

Needed for non-kit posts. 

Compatible Posts:  2x2, 3x3, and 
4x4 Posts.

Also available in Ball Top.

Post Skirt

Needed for non-kit posts. 

Compatible Posts: 2x2, 3x3, and 
4x4 Posts.

Top Rail End Plugs

When ending your level or stair 
rail with a crossover post, these 
end plugs create a finished look 
and prevent pests from getting into 
the railing. 

Colors: Black Fine Texture, 
Bronze Fine Texture, and White 
Fine Texture.  

Lighting (click images to view product online)

Magena Star Ornamental 
Low Voltage Post Cap Light

Finishes: Black Fine Texture, 
Bronze Fine Texture, and White 
Fine Texture.

Styles: Halo, Downward, and 
Combination.

Sizes: 2 in, 2-1/2 in, and 4 in.

Magena Star Titan Post Cap 
Light

Finishes: White Fine Texture.

Sizes: 4-1/16 in.

Color Temperature: Warm white.

Magena Star Ornamental 
LED Side Light

Finishes: Black Fine Texture, 
Bronze Fine Texture, and White 
Fine Texture.

Magena Star Tear Drop LED 
Side Light for Westbury 
Aluminum Railing

Finishes: Black Fine Texture, 
Bronze Fine Texture, and White 
Fine Texture.

https://www.decksdirect.com/drink-rail-adapter-by-westbury.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/westbury-tuscany-adjustable-aluminum-gate.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/post-cap-for-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/ball-top-post-cap-for-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/post-skirt-flair-by-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/top-rail-end-plug-for-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/magena-star-titan-post-cap-light-by-westbury.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/magena-star-ornamental-low-voltage-post-cap.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/magena-star-ornamental-low-voltage-side-light-by-westbury.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/magena-star-ornamental-low-voltage-led-tear-drop-side-light-by-westbury.html
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ADA  Handrail (click images to view product online)

Aluminum Handrail 

ADA Compliant continuous 
handrail adds protection and helps 
your deck to meet building codes.

Length: 8 ft.

Internal Handrail End Caps 
available for handrails that don’t 
return to a wall or post.

Wall Mount Handrail 
Support

Mounts the Westbury Aluminum 
Handrail to a wall or post.

Also available in extended, corner 
mount, and wall return options.

Internal Handrail Connector

Joins handrail sections or elbows 
from the inside, and the included 
ring collar covers the splice for a 
smooth link. 

Also Available as an adjustable 
elbow option.

90 Degree Elbow Handrail 
Return

This elbow returns allow your 
handrail to turn corners, creating 
a continuous grip-able surface 
around the inside or outside of a 
2”, 3”, or 4” post. 

180 Degree Elbow Handrail 
Return

Use on the end of a handrail 
run for strength and stability. 
It protrudes past the post then 
angles back after turning 180 
degrees for a smooth connection.

Additional Brackets (click images to view product online)

Standard Brackets

Only needed when cutting railing 
into two sections.

Type: Standard/Wall Mounts, 
Angle Mounts, Stair Swivel 
Mounts, Stair Double Swivel 
Mounts, and Fixed Stair Mounts.

Crossover Bracket

Converts a traditional post-to-post 
design to an over-the post design. 
Also can be used to add a drink 
rail.

Compatible Posts: 2x2.

Type: Line or Corner.

Stair Crossover Bracket

Create a continuous top rail 
connection between two sections 
of stair rails.

Compatible Posts: 2x2.

Crossover Sleeve Bracket

Use this bracket when cutting 
stair rail sections down to hide 
imperfect cuts. 

Compatible Posts: 2x2.

https://www.decksdirect.com/wall-mount-handrail-support-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/aluminum-handrail-by-westbury-aluminum-railing.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/internal-connector-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/90-elbow-handrail-return-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/internal-end-cap-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/internal-end-cap-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/extended-wall-mount-handrail-support-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/inside-corner-mount-handrail-support-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/inside-corner-mount-handrail-support-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/wall-return-handrail-support-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/adjustable-handrail-elbow-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html
https://www.decksdirect.com/adjustable-handrail-elbow-for-westbury-continuous-aluminum-handrail.html

